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Rotifers are a preferred food source for larval �sh. This study tested the growth and production of rotifers raised in
conical tanks and fed microalgae paste. The primary food of most larval �sh species is zooplankton. Rotifers are a
dominant zooplankton that are a preferred prey for larval �sh and one of the live feeds most often used by �sh
culturists.

Brachionus plicatilis, a brackish water rotifer species, is well suited for mass culture because it is proli�c and can
tolerate a wide variety of environmental conditions. Its mass production is an indispensable source of live food for the
early stages of many commercially cultivated �shes.

Mass production of this rotifer can be based on different alimentary sources, including various species of live and
dried microalgae, and yeast and bacteria concentrates. The authors investigated the effect of microalgae paste on
rotifer growth and production in a 21-day trial in a greenhouse laboratory.

Culture system
Rotifers were cultured in translucent, 60-liter conical polyethylene tanks with culture volume maintained at 45 liters.
The water temperature in the tanks was kept above 25 degrees-C by suspending a 100-watt immersion heater in each
tank.

A sponge �lter was also suspended in each tank to remove particulate matter (i.e., rotifer casings, �occulated algal
particles, fecal matter). Culture volume was drained from the tanks through PVC ball valves connected to the bottoms
of the tanks.

Feeding and culture
Four tanks were utilized for culturing rotifers using a commercially available Nannochloropsis sp. algal paste for feed.
The algal feed concentration provided was 75,000 algal cells per rotifer per day based on the manufacturer’s
concentration of 65 billion cells per millileter of paste.
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The volume of algal paste in the feed solution varied daily based on the after-harvest rotifer count. The required
amount of paste was diluted with seawater to a volume of 2.4 liters. The dilution was kept in plastic containers inside
an electric cooler to prevent it from putrefying. A peristaltic pump connected to a timer delivered 100 ml of the feed
solution every hour to the culture unit.

During the 21-day culture period, the rotifer population in each tank was maintained at 500-1500 rotifers per millileter.
Daily counts in each tank were done with a 1-ml counting cell in triplicate by counting a 1-ml sample diluted 10:1 in
saltwater. A volume of 15 liters was harvested when the rotifer count rose above 1,500 rotifers per millileter and
replaced with fresh 25-ppt arti�cial saltwater circulated through a 1-μ cartridge �lter and UV sterilizer.

Water quality variables were measured daily. Dissolved oxygen was above 4.0 milligrams per liter, pH was steady at
8.0 and salinity ranged 23 to 28 ppt. Approximately 200 to 300 ml of settled wastes were purged from the culture
tanks daily via the drain valves.

Results 
The four tanks were at the designated 1,500 rotifers per ml harvest levels 64 to 73 percent of the time. Based on the
rotifers harvested, the average salt and algal paste cost ranged $0.23 to $0.26 per million rotifers harvested.

Except for three days when no rotifers were harvested, daily rotifer harvest ranged 20 to 135 million rotifers (Fig. 1),
with average production of about 75 million rotifers. Being a live production system, a 20 percent safety factor was
incorporated to give a safe level of system production for feeding larval �sh at approximately 60 million rotifers per
day.

Conclusion
Simple and inexpensive systems that use algal paste as a food source appear appropriate for use as basic units for
the mass production of rotifers in commercial �sh hatcheries. Such systems can allow the year-round production of
many �sh species.

(Editor’s Note: This article was originally published in the August 2002 print edition of the Global Aquaculture
Advocate.)

Fig. 1: Total daily harvest from the four tanks ranged 20 to 135 million
rotifers.
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